In a ca nine mod el of as thma , th e iden tity and relation sh ips of two types of cells with eosi no philic gra n ules found in bron choalveolar lavage (BAL) were investigat ed . Five fem ale and three mal e newborn mongrel dogs were sens itized by int rap erit on eal injecti on o f 500 Ji g ragweed in 30 mg alumi num hydroxid e repeat ed weekly for 8 weeks and then biweekly unt il 16 weeks o f age. Three fem ale and two ma le littermate controls received 30 mg alumin um hydroxide. From 4 months of age, dogs receiv ed six breaths of wet-n ebuli zed ragweed solutio n through an endo trac hea l tube bim onth ly. Bron choal veolar lavage was performed 2 month s or more afte r the last ex pos ure to ragweed and was repeat ed 5 hours after ragweed inh alat ion. Dogs stud ied were 15 to 38 mo nths of age. Eosinophilic cell population s were determ ined in BAL and peri pheral blood; cells were exa mi ned by ligh t and electron microsco py. Two eosi no philic cell types were in BAL: an eos ino phil and an atypica l cell wit h globule leuk ocyte characteristics. Specific microgranules, a cons ta nt feature of eosi no phils, were pro mi nent in the aty pical cell and suggest a relationship to the eos ino phil gra nu locyte series for the at yp ical cell and cells identified by othe rs as glob ule leu kocytes. In ragweed sensi tized animals, th ere were more eos inophilic cells in BAL fluid and more eos ino phils in per iph era l blood . Th ere was a prop orti on al increase in BAL eos ino phils 5 ho urs a fter ragweed inh alati on and a co rrespo nding decline in per iph eral blood eosi no phils. Th ere was no increase in n umbers of eos ino phils in the sensitized anima ls; eosi no phil and atypical cell numbers in litt ermate controls were unchanged .
A mbrosia elatior in 30 mg al um inum hydrox ide withi n 24
hou rs o f birt h.' Inject ion s were repea ted week ly for 8 weeks and th en biweekly until th e dogs were 16 weeks of age. T hree fema le and two male litterm at e co ntro ls received intra periton eal alumi num hydro xide (30 mg) at the sa me times. Dogs were anes thetized and received six breath s of wet -n ebu lized ragweed so lution th rough an endo trac hea l tube at 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 15 months of age. During thi s tim e, the dogs wer e hou sed ind oor s in an air-co nd itio ned Central Ani ma l Care Faci lity with filte red air flow. Dogs were trea ted at 4 months of age and every 6 months the reafter wit h an anthel m inthic preparation (Fe loid , MT C Pharm aceuti cals, Ham ilton , Ontario, Canada), containing 125 mg piperazine citrate, 30 mg areca nut powder , 8 mg benzocaine , 8 mg san to nin,S mg aloin, and 3 mg ac roline hyd rob rom ide. Each dog received two tab lets per 7 kg bod y weight. Stoo ls were routinely assesse d, and dogs were determined to be par asite free at all times.
Ex per ime nta l proced ure
Materials and Methods
Bron ch oalveolar lavage (BAL) was perform ed 2 mon ths or more aft er th e last expos ure to ragweed . T he ages of the dogs studied were betw een 15 and 38 mo nths . A flexib le fiber-optic bron choscope with a 6.2-m m outer tip di ameter Five fem ale and three male newb orn mongrel dogs were (Veter ina ry Fibersco pe model VF6-2 , A me rica n O ptica l, Bufsensi tized to ragweed by in tra perito nea l injec tio ns of 500 Jig falo, NY) was wedged int o a segme nta l bro nchus of the left 97 A canine model of asthma has been developed -by whi ch dogs ar e neon at ally sensitized to A mbros ia elatior (short ragweed) and, following repeated inh alation of that allergen, dev elop chronic susta ined non allergic airway hyperresponsivene ss. Com pared to their litt ermat e controls, the dogs that received treatment had an increase in numbers of mast cells and eosi nophils in th e broncho alveolar la vage fluid , with established chronic airway hyperresponsiveness.' O f parti cular light mi cros copic int erest, the bronch oalveo lar cell population contained two di stin cti ve types of cells wit h eosin ophilic granules.' On e cell type was a typical eosi no phil, whose morphologic app earance corresponded to established criteria. The other cell type, whi ch possessed an eccentrica lly located round or oval nu cleus, was reminiscen t ofcells identifi ed as globule leu kocytes in severa l species, incl uding the dog." Cells harvested by bronchoalveolar lavage an d from peripheral blood were exa m ined to elucida te the identity and relationships of the two eosi no philic cell popul ati on s ide ntified.
Vet Pa thol 30: 2, 1993 Vel Pat hol 30 :2, 1993 A min ority o f eosino phi ls possessed gra n ules that co n ta ine d d en sel y os m io p h ilic rod -sh aped o r crystallo id co m pone n ts but we re o t he rw ise id entical to other eo sin o p h ils (F ig. 2) . A consta n t fea ture of eosi nophi ls were the sm a ll dumbbell-, c u p -, o r ring -s haped spec ific mi cro gr anul es, w h ic h we re di st ributed a bout th e cyto pla sm singly o r in grou ps ( Fig. 3 ).
Re sults lower lobe. Sterile calci um-and magnesium -free 0.9% saline free of preservat ives and antimicrob ial agents, pH 5.5 (Traveno l Canada , Mississauga, Ontar io), was warmed to 37 C; I m l/kg was injected into the lung thro ugh the bro nchoscope and im med iately aspirated by gentle suction (60-100 Tor r) into a sterile chilled (4 C) co llection trap. Five lavages were performed on eac h animal , and the aspirates were gen tly bu t thoroughly mi xed . Thi s procedu re was repeated 5 hours a fter inhalati on of ragweed.
Perip heral blood was obta ined by venipuncture with a heparinized syringe an d centrifuged for 3 m inut es at 1,000 rpm to separate the buffy coa t. Differential white cell counts were performed on a minimum of300 cells. Cytospin prepar ati on s and smea rs were stai ned with May-Gr iinwald-G iem sa sta in, and the popul ation of cells with eos ino philic granules was determi ned in bron choalveolar lavage fluid and periph eral blood from sensitized and control anima ls.
For sta tistical purp oses, all data were 10gIO tran sform ed . Ana lysis of variance was perform ed using time as a repeated measure. Values at each tim e period were compar ed using the least sq uares mean s and adju stin g the P value for the numb er of com pariso ns. Data in the results are given as mean s ± SEM.
Cytospin preparations were reacted for peroxidase using the d iamino-benzidi ne meth od, lipid was dem onstrated by the oil red O-triethyl phosphate techn ique. Cell pellets, obtain ed by centrifugation of BAL fluid for 5 m inut es at 1,500 rpm, and buffy coat preparation s fro m peripheral blood were fixed in 4% phosphat e buffered glutara ldehyde (pH 6.8) and post-osmi cat ed . Epon-Araldite sections of 0.5 }.tm thickn ess were stained with tolu idin e blue. Cells were ident ified by light micro scopi c examinat ion s, and adjacent ultrathin sections were stained with uran yl acetate and lead citrate and exa mined in a Zeiss IO CR electro n microscope.
Peripheral blood eosinophils
There we re significantl y m ore eosi n o ph ils in the peripheral blood of sensitized, hyp erresp onsive an imal s than in th at o f th eir littermat e co n tro ls 2 month s o r m ore a fte r th e last ex posure to ra gwe ed (1 .33 ± 0 .35 ve rs us 0.72 ± 0 . 16 x l Ov lite r, P < 0 .0 5). Fi ve hours after in ha la tion o f ragweed , th ere wa s a sign ifica n t d ecrease in peripher al bl ood eosinop h ils in th e se nsi ti zed a n imals ( 1.33 ± 0 .35 x I 09/ lite r a t 0 hour versus 0 .49 ± 0 . 18 x I 09/ li te r a t 5 hours, P < 0 .0 5), w he reas th ere was no change in the peripheral bl ood eo sin o p h ils o f th e co n trol a n im a ls (0 .72 ± 0 . 16 x I 09/ liter a t 0 hours versus 0.6 9 ± 0 .20 x 109/l ite r a t 5 hours). Eosin ophils from per ipheral blood were typ ica lly ro unded , wi t h a 
Bronchoalveolar eosinophilic cells
Bronch oalveolar lavage fluid fro m sen sitize d d ogs co n ta ine d signi fican tly m ore (P < 0.05) eos inop hilic cell s th an did BAL from littermat e con tro ls (Table I) . H ow ever, in th e BAL cell populati on o f both sensi tized a nd co n tro l d og s, th er e we re two typ es o f cell s with eosi no p hi lic granules ( Table 2) . O ne cell typ e was a typ ical eosinoph il (F ig. 4a), whose nuclea r and cytopla sm ic struct ures were co m pa ra ble to th ose o f eo si no p hils of per ipheral blo od. A minority of eo sino p hils had ro d-sha pe d o r crysta llo id co m po nents in th eir gra n ules . Cytoplas m ic d roplets present in so m e ce lls were id entified as lip id by o il red 0 sta ining.
The ot he r cell typ e (Fig . 4b , c ) was di stinguish ed fro m th e m ature eosinop hi l by th e ova l, indented , or renifo rm nucleu s, which was usu all y locat ed towa rd s th e periphery of th e cyto plas m. Cy topla sm ic gra n ules were co ns pic uo us but we re often a bse n t from a perinuclea r area o f the cyto plas m . The nuclear chromat in wa s clu m pe d , but no nucleolus wa s eviden t. Cy topla smic o rgane lles (F ig. 5) included a few sm all mitoch ondria , a Golgi apparatus wa s p resent and ce n trio les were o fte n seen , and ribo somes we re numerous but profil es o f rough endoplas m ic reticulum wer e in-frequent. Glycogen granules and vesicles were present, a nd filaments were so me times see n . The most st riking features o f th e cytoplasm wer e th e m embrane-b ound eosino philic granules, th e numerous dumbbell-, cu p-, or ring-shaped spe cific mi cr ogranule configurations, and th e lipid droplet s. The m embran e-bound eosinop hilic gran ules were round or oval but so meti mes irreg ular in sha pe , and m o st ran ged in size fro m 0 .5 to I um , a lthough so me we re m ore tha n 2 }Lm in size . Occasio na lly, the re were extraord ina rily large gra n ules. Ther e was a great ran ge in th e nu mber of gran ules , but th o se ce lls wit h extra large gra n ules generally po ssessed very few . So me gra n ules we re d en sely os m io p hilic o r gra nular. O t he rs had a ro u nde d elect ron den se co re set in a finely gra n ula r m atrix. Both typ es o f eos inop hilic cells react ed po siti vely for per oxid ase. Tran slu cent o r opaque droplet s in corporated in to gr anules or lyin g free in th e cyto plas m we re inde n ti fied as lipid by o il red 0 stai ni ng a nd b y th eir ultrastructural appearance.
Fo llowing inhalation of ragweed , th er e was no increase in numbers of th e atypical eosinop hilic ce lls in either th e sensitized or co n t ro l d ogs. There was also no cha nge in typical eos ino p hils in the bronchoal veol ar fluid from control animals a fte r inhal ation of ragweed; however, eos ino ph ils in cr ea sed d ramaticall y after inhalation of ragwee d in th e sensi tized dogs (6 ± 2 x 10 3/ ml at 0 hours versus 9 ± I x 10 4 /ml BAL fluid a t 5 hours, P < 0.0 I) (Tabl es I , 2) . T ak en in conjunction wit h th e m a rked d ecr ea se in peri phe ra l bl o od eosino p hils, this in crea se sugges ts an influx of peripheral blood eo sino p hi ls to th e b ronch oal veolar space in th e sens itize d a ni m a ls foll owin g inhal at ion o f ra gweed . rep orts.P-" Granules with a rod-s ha ped or crys ta llo id co m po nent, found occasionall y in eosi no phils in both periph eral blood and bron ch oal veolar fluid , ha ve been re po rted to be ab sent or rare in ca ni ne eos ino phils. 12.13 The small specific m icr ogranules (Fig. 3 ) a re a cons ta nt fea ture of m ammali an eosino phi ls,> incl ud ing th ose present in th e dog," but a re a bse nt fro m othe r gra nulocytes. Specific mi crogranul es are rep orted to be m or e num er ou s in eos ino philia .
Di scu ssion
The o the r bronch oal veolar eosino philic cell typ eth e a ty pic a l cell (Fi g. 4b, c) -is di stinguish ed from th e eosi no phil (Fig. 4a ) by the un lobed nu cleus, usu all y located eccentrica lly, and th e presen ce of fewer granules, whi ch so me time s ar e 2 urn o r larger in diamet er. In severa l spe cies,I.2.5.8.14.18 in cluding th e dog," simi la r cells ha ve been described as globule leukocytes. This study sho ws that alth ou gh th e nucl ear and granule m orphologic appearances of th e aty p ical cell match th ose asc ribe d to th e globule leukocyt e.>! ' th e presen ce of spec ific mi crogranules sugges ts a relation ship to th e eosino phil series.
T he ea rlies t id entifiabl e ce ll o f th e eos ino ph il series in Romanovsky-stained prep aration s is th e prom yelocyt e, wh ich co nta ins o n ly few eos ino philic gra nules a mong it s m or e plentiful azu ro philic gra nules . During ce ll m aturati on , eos ino philic gra nules become m or e prominent so that by th e tim e th e m yelocyte stage is reache d th ere ar e no azu ro philic granules. The yo ung eos ino ph il ha s a high nucl eu s : cy to plas m ratio, a lar ge nucleu s with diffu se chro mati n and well-develo ped nucleoli , and a complex system o f rou gh endoplasm ic reti culum , as well as large mitochondria. In most spe -Vet PathoJ 30:2. 1993 cies, imma ture eos ino phi ls possess a few homogeneou sly den se spherica l gra nules. The crysta lloi d co mpo ne nt o f gra nules a ppears with in creasin g maturity of th e cell, a nd dilated endo plas mic reti culum a nd nucleoli diminish with cell maturation.
The abse nce of crystalloid granule co m pone nts from th e grea t m ajority of eosi no phils in th e dog prevents th e assessm ent ofeosi no phi l maturity based on gra n ule struc ture. H owever , a relatio nshi p bet ween th e two types of eosi no phi lic cells found in this study is suggested by th eir ide ntical m embran e-bound gra nules, peroxid ase reactio n product , and specific m icro granule co n figuratio ns. The sha pe o f th e nu cleu s and its location in aty pical eos ino philic cells is reminiscent of th e morphology of th e pr om yelocyte and th e m yelocyte , but th e chromatin co nte nts ar e di ssimilar. The peripheral d istribution of conde nse d chromatin and centrally locat ed euc hro matin th at co nnects with nuclear pores see n in atypical cells are characte ristics of m ore m ature cells. T he number , size, a nd structure of eosino philic gra n ules a nd th e abse nce of azurophil ic gra n ules a nd dil at ed ro ugh endo plas mic reticulum also suggest that the atypical cells are more mature than th e m yelocyte. The cyto plas m of aty pica l eosi no ph ils is orga ne lle rich. If th e spec ific micr ogranule confi gurations are part of th e smooth endo plas m ic reti culum sys te m, as has been proposed , th eir a bunda nce suggests th at th e aty pic al cell posesses great biosyntheti c a nd met ab ol ic ac tivity.
T he globule leu kocyte has been ide ntified in th e respiratory a nd gastroi ntes ti na l epithe lium of severa l spec ies, in cluding human beings ' and dogs," and in ca ni ne-? and bovine" bron ch oalveola r fluid; however , th e origin o f th e globule leukocyte is unknown. So me have co ns ide red lymph ocytes ' or plasm a cells' > to be precursors. Other s have suggested th ey are nonl ymphoid leukocytes of bon e marrow origin. M ast cells'"" and basophils in some spec ies '? have also been pr oposed as th e so urce, whereas others ha ve co nsi dered th e glo bule leukocyte to be a tra nsfo rme d eos ino -phi1. 6 . 15 T he m ost di stin ct ive features asc ribed to th e globule leu kocyte are its unl obed nu cleu s and membran e-bou nd eosino philic granules, th e number, size , and th e m orphologic ap pearance of whi ch may differ co nsi derably within indi vidual cells and between species.
Mu ch o f th e resear ch into th e fun cti on of globule leukocytes has focu sed on th eir rol e in par asiti sm of th e digest ive tract, where a mark ed inc rease in th ei r number s J4.J6.J8.23 has been interpreted as a n indicati on of immune func tion . O thers have pr esumed th at th e glob ule leukocyte of res pi ra tory epi the lium is a mi gratory secretory cell th at plays a defen sive ro le.J Despite th e suggestio n of an immune fun ct ion for th e globule leukocyte in both gastrointesti na l and resp irato ry tracts, there is no agree me nt a bo ut wha t mech an ism is invo lve d.
The evi de nce fro m th is study for th e at ypi cal cell bein g o f th e eos ino phil series is m orphologic onl y, and it is not yet known wh eth er this cell is a spec ial cell that develop s in response to asthma or wh ether it is part of an eosi nophil maturation seq uence . Altho ugh th er e was an increase in th e number s of both typ es of eosi no phi lic cells in bron ch oal veola r fluid of sensi tize d hyperresp on sive a ni mals, th er e was no d iffer en ce in the tot al nu mber of aty pical eosi no philic cells in co ntrol or sens itize d ani mals. Following an tige n cha llenge, th er e was no increase in bronchoal veolar at yp ical eosino phi lic cells in either co ntro l or sensitized animals, and th er e was no in crease in typ ical eos ino phils in th e bronch oalveolar fluid of control an imals. With th e incre ase d airway res ponsi veness in th e sens itized animal s, th er e was a m a rked increase in number s of typica l eosi no phils, presumabl y as a res ult of in flux fro m th e per iph er al blood , where eos inophils decreased in number.
Thus, the presen ce of the eos ino phil a ppears related to th e cha nges in airway res po ns iveness in th e ca nine m od el o f as thma, which has also been shown in hum an as th ma." Recently, two types of eos ino phils ha ve been described in th e sputum of human asthmatics:" a typical eos ino phil and a cell with a round or oval nucleu s a nd eosi no philic gra nules, wh ich corres po nds to th e a typ ica l cell in th e present stu dy of ca nine as thma.
The significa nce of a typical cells is not yet defined , but th e morpho logic evi de nce shows that th ey are relat ed to eos ino ph ils a nd suggests a si mi lar relatio ns hip for cells ide ntified by others as glo bule leu kocytes.
